Manual Of Perioperative Care In Adult Cardiac Surgery
Synopsis

The fifth edition of Bojar's Manual of Perioperative Care in Adult Cardiac Surgery remains the gold standard for management of adult patients undergoing cardiac surgery. The easily referenced outline format allows health practitioners of all levels to understand and apply basic concepts to patient care--perfect for cardiothoracic and general surgery residents, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, cardiologists, medical students, and critical care nurses involved in the care of both routine and complex cardiac surgery patients. This comprehensive guide features: Detailed presentation addressing all aspects of perioperative care for adult cardiac surgery patients Outline format allowing quick access to information Chronological approach to patient care starting with diagnostic tests then covering preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative care issues Additional chapters discuss bleeding, the respiratory, cardiac, and renal subsystems as well as aspects of care specific to recovery on the postoperative floor Updated references, information on new drug indications and new evidence to support various treatment/management options. Practical and accessible, this new edition of Manual of Perioperative Care in Adult Cardiac Surgery is the essential reference guide to cardiac surgical patient care.
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Customer Reviews

Tha matter is that if you're a cardiology fellow, perioperative cardiac care fellow or a cardiologist; Bojar's is THE authority in the field. You must have this book in your library... or better... bedside
I am an RN working in CVR. Caring for fresh post op heart and vascular surgical pts. I have been out of the field for some years and needed a good reference book. THIS IS IT! This book is a smaller paperback which I like. It covers all cv surgical procedures and po op care. The charts and graphs are very helpful. I keep this book in m tote bag and pull it out when at work. Great for quick reference or late night study. A must have for any cardiovascular surgical nurse. Can't be more pleased with this purchase. Well worth the money!

If you have a question about it, the answer is there. I'm a CT PA who manages ICU patients, assists in surgeries, and takes care of pre-op orders, and this book is essential. Breaks it down nicely.

Perioperative Care for Adult Cardiac Surgery is One of my great books for my library and reference. Well written and very correct. Great for CCRN review and quick reference and for teaching.

As an ICU nurse who recovers post-op CABG patients, I find the information in this book to be incredibly invaluable. I have the older version in paperback and I love it in both mediums (paper back and kindle).

I read this before starting my cardiothoracic fellowship and it prepared me for the specialized cardiac ICU management. Excellent resource. As an attending, I am now using the book to help launch a CVICU nursing continuing education program. Highly recommend this to residents, fellows, PAs, NPs, and CVICU nurses.

Well written. Can tell it's written by a surgeon, easy to read with book 1/2 surgical and 1/2 medicine. The medicine is a little dated, but this is what they do in the unit. Helps me as a ccm fellow know where they are coming from. Still can't change their mind about the dopamine though. And yes dopamine recommended in the book. Bizarre

The very edge in practical approach to all different problems one can encounter in busy CV service. Must reading for all involved in care of cardiovascular surgical patients - kind of CV ICU Bible. Comprehensive and up to date.
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